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Speed radars aid neighbor
By Laura Braddick
lbraddick
@ n e ig h bo r nev,s p a pe 6. con

Speed radar signs are
enabling some Buckhead
neighborhoods to gather tra{-
fic and speeding infomation
on some of the conmunity's
busiest reighborhoods roads.

Wildwood Park and North
Buckhead are jusi tro of the
neiglborhoods that purchased
sjgns last year with the help
of the Buckhead Coalition.

Jud Ready of Wildwood
Park convinced iis neighbor-
hood association to purchase
a sign and buy an upgrade
featme for a total of about
s1,400.

The sigu fldshes an auto-
mobile's speed as it passes the
sign and also tabulates infor-
matlon with a software pro-
gram. It was placed at the
intersection of Howel Mill
and Kipling roads, and Ready
collected data fof north and
southbound tiaffic fof about
50 days.

"The lesson leamed is thax
everybody who complained
about al1 the speeden needed
to loot in the minol" said
Ready.

He found that of the
almost 2,500 cars that passed
the sign per day, the majoriry
were travelling more tha4 40
mph on Howell Mill Road,
which is a 30 mph zone."If you hit a pedesnian at
40 rniles per hour, it's an 85
percent chance the pedestrian
will die," said Sally Flocks,
president alrd CEO of pedes,
tian advocacy group PEDS
Atlanta, who was present ar
the meeting.

Of the 42 tickets that were
irritten by Zone 2 police ofii-
cels in rhe aree, 28 were for
neighbors who liv€d two or

Over the past six morths,
Ready said the speeding over-
all.has been reduced.

"I don't know if it was due
to the sign or the police," he
said, noting the sign will be
moved to th€ north end of the
neighbbrhood soon to contin-
ue coilecting data.

North Buckhead Civic
Associadon Presid€nt Gordon
Cenain aiso preserted the
information he gathered at the
intersection of Old Iry and

The average he found iiom
s€!eral seeks of cullectjng
dara wa! that tbe average
speed was five mph more
than the speed limit, which is
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